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the address as an cp)oclî.makisng speech, conidcring M ).
Ross standing -as a pubic mîari, and the sigîsificance of the
arguments lie so ably used. Re',cogniizing the illportanice ot
the utterance, the press lias gîven the 5p)CCC'i ir exteniso t
the world, and it as not too osucli to siy tîsat ils clear Britisl
ring will find a responisive echo an Great Biitian and lier
dependesicies. Great Britaini lie acccepted as thec goal te
which Canadians shonld rairi at beoti for conerce and for
national ideals. 1-lis words rcgarding Canada's attitude to
tie Unîited States were furcilule anîd sensible. Fricndly and
neiglîbourly these two coutitries ouglit to bc, and cvcry:liing
in rcason ought to bc donc tce inaiusîain thse rnost cordial
national relations between tiseni, but trcaties of comnmerce
wcrc nicre makeslîifts, tenhlorary expedipints and tîscrefore
not to be souglit after as long as the natural miarkcet for
Canada, Great liritain, was open to Canadian products.
lic argued for i)referential trade and showcd how a prefer-
ence would benctit tie 'Motiser Counîtry itsclt as welI -as
Canada. 'l'lic speech is not only well wortlî perusal ; it ouglit
to bc carefully sitidicd by evcry citizen intcrested in ilie
future et tIse couratryaîîd its trade relations witlî Great Brîtain.

AGED AND INFIRM MINISTERS.

Tr lIL' untiring int.erest takeni in the Ageci and Infirii
.Linisters' Fund bw Mr J. K. Macdonald, the wortlsy

convener, is wcll known to the Clîurch. Ile lias just issued
a statenient, adnmirable inil s presentation of thc case, being

Ithe pîca of a 'ayrnan on behaîf of tise Fund." Thei follow-
î:îg extracts are worth rcproducing. Ile first deals witîi tue
questioni of iiiii6ters niaking pîrovision for theniselves, and
lic finds tijat.

'lA careful consideration ofthcsalary which thcrnajority
of îiiiniisters liavec reccived iii the past and arc now, for tise
niost part, rcceivîng, taken in conncCtion with wliat is
expectcd from thcmn, wiil show tîsat it is scarccly possible to
niake such a provision. Wite thc Stale and ail classes of
tihe community hiave derived enormous benefit froni the
labours of thesr nien, thcy hiave been and are, by the vcry
nature of ticmr office, dcnicd thse opportunity of «-nîaking
:sîoney." Indeed, uîotlîing can so scion and s:> uttcrly
destroy a pastors influence, and sap that spiritualîty of lite
essential in our spiritual teacliers, as '« iioney-making." By
tie requirements of tais calîing ansd Uic ineasure of stipend
rcceivcd, for tIhe niost p>art, aur mîinisters oîîiy receive wliat
inay l)e tcrmced a maintenance wlile in actual work. and
tserefore it as only reasonable that a fair, if moderate,
provisioni >îc made for thensi, when froni infirmîty or old age
tlîey arc conipclled to relinquists active work. Wc drnand
tlîat they shaîl hcecssentially différent froni ancre labourers,
Uîat tlîcy shli lc intelligent anîd well cducated, tia- thcy
shaîl bc opcn-.hcatcd and oîscn-iiandcd, and aiso bear tisir
full sh2re in rcsponding te the dcmainds ade on thec con-
gregation, anîd it is a tact that tlîcy arc aftcn the largcst
contnbutors,and yct it is only toa truc iliat they are trcqucntly
judgcd frorés the day-wagc labourer's stand-point. And
wiiilc tis is so, wc who sit iii pcws drniand a measure of
education which requires years of careful training at great
expense, and entire giving of tîsensselves to thîe work cf the
nî,îîstry. Aund do we not at tie sanaie tirait cxpecct an opien
housse. a respectable mnannet of living and an educatcd
:ainily? Sp)caking froni tihe lscst information 1 have been
alite te gatiier, -rid as a business niati, 1 ans frc te say that
1 (lo net think it as possible for tihe îîîajority of our liinisters
te iike a.dequa:te provision foir possible infirssiy or old age."

Mr. Macdonald dents witlî thec claini thse Agcd 1and
Imifirni Mîiistcrs have for a reasonable sîseasure of lîcllp.
mlie divine consnîasid is cited and tdieu lie rcnîarks.

Il hen we cense be look upon this claim as anc of
eharity, WC wull begin tce rccogiizc its truc nature. It as a
tact, gcnierally ovterltttked lîoiwevcr, thiat tie Minîster who as
pa.Ysng Rates te the 1'tind as îloinîg lus fair sîsarc in provid-
ing for tise future, se that il inübt coingrteizaiiois arc oîîly
abkctt to do their sîsare. This fact lias bexn the more
rcadîly tiveremoked 1k-cause, white tise rates sliîuld have hecîs
capitalized, they have lîad to I)c used ira the payî'îciit of
.\îiîtics. tccause wc of the congicgations have- faticd te
conîc uj te the nacasurc of aur duty. In otîser

Congregatioral Conitributions have been far less than was
ri-quired. Ministers tlicir.selves have failed te rea)ize tise
facts cf tihe case and liave rcfraitied <roi speakiîig to thicir
coiîgrcgatioss on beliali of thse Fuîîd. 'I'lere is no reason
wlsy tins siîould be se, and on beliaîf of our large list of
Agcd and Infrin Misisters, let me beg theni to set aside tie
taIse feeling tîsat tlsey will lie begging for tlîeniselvcs, and
lsoisetly anîd faitiîfull>- place tihe claiîîîs of tihe Fund before
their pcople."

Thse numl>er of annuiiants en tihe Fend is 87, and
besides tIhe rcvenîue derivcd froin intercsts on investments
anîd niisisters' rates, $14,136.70 will be rcquired froni coin-
gregauions te incet tise demands sanctioncd by tise Generai
Assenibly.

It rniglit bc pointcd out that congregations are decply
interested in tîsîs Fuisd, if for aie otîser reasois tsan that
provision suds as it airns at wîil eîiable nîany nsinisters te
retire from active service, wlien age or infirmity rendiers
tîsen unfit for full pastoral duty, allowing younger isen to
take ttseir place, but wlso witlsout suitable provision could
not reaiîy give up) as long as the peopleI would bear with
tlîem, liowever inefficienz thcy have become. From tiss
point of view ît as quite proper to regard the Fund ; it is a
jîractical and kiîîdly star.dpoint.

AUGMENTATION 0F STIPENOS.F EWV C onimittees of the Cliurch commnand greater
£:synîpathy than tîsat charged with the administra-

tion of the Fund for the Augmentation cf Stipends,
over svhich Rev. Dr. Campbell se worthily presides.
WVe are just in receipt of Dr. Campbell's appeai for the
Fund and we earnestly hope a liberai and creditabie
response will be nmade. The Committee expccts ta
receive about $,30.000 for its work this year, se as to
be able te meet thc demands of its important field. Dr.
Campbell says :

*«0Or main deperîdence is on the congregational
contributions and the commendatory words and
sympathetic measures, wvhich may be hoped for <rom
over Koo niinisters ansd 5,25,j eiders, are ail imnportant.
WVe plend for your co.operation. knowing that, if we
have it, ail will turn eut wvell. i his year, as last, vie
aire sceking further hclp from Yuung People's Societies
and SabbatUî schools. which appeals wiil aise corne
under yacr notice, and it is trusted that you may
encourage and direct aur children and young people in
a movemert which aims te interest and instruct themi
with regard to Augmentation as anc of the great sister-
hood cf the Clîurch's Schemnes."

In connection with the schcme a leaflet has been
prepared by Rev. Dr. WVarden which deserves careful
perusal by ail to %wiiomr it wvill be sent. It is an
admirable statement cf interesting facts and conveys
information that aught ta prove satisfactory te tihe
Church.

WORTH-ILY CELEBRATED.

Tl-1E Canadian Churca lias ma-ked the 25t5 Anniversary
-of tise Siiorter Catecisirr ini a manner at once worthy

cf the occasioni and of tise Churcîs. At the variaus centres
mecetings hîave bccn lild tise effect cf whici, it is net tee
msucii te I>elieve, wili niaterially dccpcn the interest of the
people ina the WVestminster Asscuîsbly and ins thc C.atcchismn
Thsis cf îtself will lic tise mest desirable result cf ail, and it
ivas a happy consception that the annivcisary should be
takeil advaistage of wîtii tisis especcial cnd in viie. Already
tise Looksc.lîcrs have circulated quite an unusuai supply cf
litcrature on the fansous Assembly and its Catecchisral, for
tise puilinse of constant studv. Tisc is little dcclii that
tise da.-usand fer sîîch iueritu:et lias becn greatly stirîsulated
by tihe nicetings wc have rcferred Io~. rhr much .aluable
informsationi lis licei discmiîsated by the addresses dclivcrcd
attse mîeetings Iby leaders in ise cisurcis. Tîsese bretiircn
hsave rendered grent servieç Io %tic çaysc 91 truliti by their
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